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STRATFORD BOY HOWLAND'S HOWLAND'S
FOR ANNAPOLIS Bridgeport. Conn.,

Friday, Jan. 31,
Weather:
nd Saturday,

Fair and colder tonight

Harold A. Ashley of This City
Chosen as Alternate.

--Biggest Overcoat Dress affair !

Remarkable stir among the dresses for
young folks and women of small figure.of all is fornews

the b home !oys just

Senator George P. OKLean has
to the War Department the

names of the successful candidates lit
his recent competitive examinations
for the Military and Naval AjcaU'.-mie- s

which were held' in Hartford, iNeiv
Haven and Bridgeport on January II,
1919. There were 5fl youns men com-

peting in the examinations.
The successful candidates for the

Nrt&I Academy who received the ap-

pointments as principals are: Parrel
J. LeRoy of vVaterlrury, Howard .1.

"Waters of Stamford and John EL

Thompson of Stratford. The alter-
nates are as follows:

Curtla. S. Smiley, Hartford.
William J. Ganley, Hartford.
Harold A. Ashley, Bridgeport.
Alfred C. Baldwin, Jr., Derby.
Harold J. Keeley, Stamford.
"William H. LJoyd, Waterbury.
Henry G-- . aioran. West Haven.
Robert A. MaicKerraclier, Water-tour- y.

Bmanlel A. Samuetoon, Colllnsville.
The successful candidates for the

Military Academy who receive'.!' the
appointments as prlncials are: Fred-
erick T. Manross of Forestville and!
Joseph (P. Moran of New Haven. The
alternates are as follows:

Kerchival R. Holt, Hartford.
David T?. Hollis, Jr., New Haven.
Clyde K. Tidh, East Hampton.
John H. Brewer, Norwich.

We managed to save the best of all the overcoat news till now;
.11 r i c . ii .i i i i i .i

Out go a big lot of them at $10.50!
Out go others at $15, $16 and $20 !

News quite different from any youVd
seen in long long time 1

Taking count of the dresses for young
folks and juniors and small women, we have
found a good big number and only, one or
two of any one model.

That's bad for seekers are almost sure
to find the very dress they want; and then
to find it doesn't fit.

We'd like to be rid of them quicE 1 Just
one way so we are taking that way right;
now. Here it is !

Serge dresses in navy blue and iri black-and-whi- te

checks; silk dresses in plaids
checks and plain colors were .$16.50 $1S and
$20

till it is oi greatest Deneiit 10 an the dovs who are sheading: their
khahi. Here it is :

Hundreds of splendid overcoats, warm and good-lookin- g

and of fine material, that were originally $25 to $50 have been
divided into two groups.

Group 1

$17.50
Group 2

$27.50
STRONG CAMPAIGN7

BY DEMOCRATS $10.50

$15An advertisement in a newspaper cannot show one-ha- lf of the bigness and merit
of the step taken.

Xo chance to show the good cloth or tailoring or fit. No chance to picture the
fine style put into overcoats by Hait Schaffner & Marx and by the House of Kuppen- - $16

Navy and plaid serge dresses, ftnerfabric
and tailoring, were $20 and fj25

Rich silk dresses, beautiful plain hires
and smart plaids and stripes, were $19.50 to
$25

Fine wool jersey and serge dresses, good
colors and attractive styles, many with hand-
some embroidery in contrast, were $27.50 to
$32.50

Second- Cooa

heimer.
All it can do is boldly tell of' the savings and what big ones this paper tells of!

Overcoats for wear anrwhere; fitted bv stvle and fabric to walk confidently in any

Preparations for a strong campaign
by the Democratic party in the city
elections next .November are under
way In full blast, and Town Chair-
man Hugh J. Lctvery Is confident of

strengthening his organization in such
a manner as to cause a landslide that
will result in a chanse of adminis-
tration.

Another Iemocratlc club was or-

ganized In Bridgeport last nl!?ht, this
tlma In the Ninth district. Close to
76 men were present at the meeting
Including Hugh J. Lavery, Charles F.
Oreene, Joseph H. Whiteomb and
Theodore Ford.

Before getting down to the discus-
sion of ways and means to perfect the
organization. Frederick Hllsinser was
elected president and Francis P. Dun-lga- n

secretary and treasurer.
Before many days have passed def-

inite action will be taken In tthr 12lh
district toward organization of
strong club. '

$20company.
Overcoats worth far far more than their price. We could even put them away

till next "winter and get that original price but the store insists on clearing its stocks!
So here they are and with them YOUR opportunity! , . ;

Box coats, ulsters, and Chesterfields; some of the ulsters
wth smart skeleton lining. Chesterfields with fine velvet - collars;
alwavs-corre- ct grays blues blacks and greens, originally $25 $30 $17.50and $35EVENING FROCKS

Ramans. Chesterfields, ulsters, and ulsterettes; with full or part lining, with velvet or self-fabr- ic collar; in

military eiiects; nanasome mixtures anancn oiuesmart styles including square-should-
er

'oreen or brown effects: masterpieces of tailoring and examples of finest fabric put into $27.50
overcoats for tms season; ongiuany .?tu t

Main lio or, rear.

Nice warmThe merry partners
pretty nightgowns.appear again n rt .11 il the one durable warm unshrinking

, --rr-,- j t WSJ. rtm, Aav snaehes !: naimeueme,t vaienuneauui'auvu. tr fabric for Winter
Greetings of good cheer and inendstop, otj Especially grateful to older folks and those easily

sentiment, of wit and humor, even of patriotism. affected by chill air.

Ever see a Camouflaged valentine? It has arrived ! pure white with trimming of silk braid ,or white with

i Rainbow frocks that combine a
medley of brilliant colors ore attrac-
tive, and not so well launched as to

fe too usual. The rainbow frock
solves the Question: "What Is the vic-

tory color?" For In the rainbow dress
' we can oomblne the various colors
that have been suggested, and hence
be sure of getting the right one. One
delightful rainbow frock Included
purple, blue and gold, green, black
rose and henna; yet there was noth-
ing unrestricted or barbaric In the ef-

fect. Any young woman with a good
eye for combining contrasting colors
ought to bo able to design a rainbow
dancing frock that would bo original
and attractive.

While the sleeveless evening frock
Is still seen, many of the French
models designed for less formal even-

ing occasions Ghow sleeves that termi-
nate only an inch or so above the
elbow, leaving a line that 13 very be-

coming to the young woman with
well shaped rounded elbows; but one
that had better not be attempted by
the wo maxj with overdeveloped elbows
or by the woman with bony arms.

Some brilliant evening frocks are
still made of black, which combines-extremel-

well with metallic cloth or
metallic lace, A French frock that
would be worth studying shows an un-
derskirt of silver jersey finished at
the bottom with a narrow fringe. At
either side there are two gathered
panels of black velvet that extend to
the bottom of the underskirt. The
bodice is a fairly deep neck with the
new sleeves that end just above the
elbow, and at both neck and sleeves
the velvet comes in direct line with
the skin, unrelieved by tulle or lace.

Some new clever
shoes at $10.

Shoes that have a grace and beauty to appeal to wom-
en of judgment.

And that have marked fineness of finish; with. attract
tive lines and a striking rich contrast of material and
color.

Rich tan Russia calfskin, made with top of buckskin1
of cirmamot brown tone, stitched in tip effect, finished
with Cuban heel.

Smooth fine black Russia calfskin with a top of taupe-hue- d

buckskin, fitted with military heel and vamp stitched-t- o

give appearance of tip.
Both notable shoes in air and quality $10

Main floor, rear.

Stylish serviceable

special petticoats.
Black cotton taffeta petticoats with a smart ruffle of

good firm sateen.
Not all plain black, some with" effective Roman

stripes.
Good pleated or tucked flounces to make one's skirt

hang gracefully.
Of extra value $J

Second flour.

Coats offer
beaut' & economy.

and attractive stripes m quiet color.valen-- j narrow
. Clever little valentines in envelopes; ingenious

i;MO f. r.Wlrlren. valentine nostcards better choose and; Regular sizes $2 & $2.50

Special full-for- m sizes ?J.ou
earlv!

Every one of extra value, some worth $1 more than
Only a little to pay Think of 10 tiny beauties each m

price.
Second floor.an envelope for 10 cents !

Main floor, rear.
T T 11
nandkercnie s;

ever welcome
a surplus of them, never too many daintyNever

And abund- -
beauties, never too many serviceable sorts
ance offers itself here.

Men's union linen with block initial 25c.

Women's all-lin- en initial, several sizes of letter,-

Toilet comforts

and real necessities.
Quick and sharp changes of temperature and weather

bring need of many toilet articles.

Keen breeze, drop in temperature, sudden rise, balmy

breeze: all affect complexion and require treatment.

Here are tried-and-tru- e preparations of value:

--19cAdmiral Mayo before the House ,a-'v- al

Committee urged the construction
of a new typo of (battleship which will
entboMiy features of the dreadnought
and cruiser. Boys' colored-borde- r, attractive 12y2c and 2oc.

Women's initial, all linen, one each of six different in
itial styles. for the half dozen $2.10.

MIDDY 'KERCHIEFS for girls and women to make

Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative

IAXAT1VK DitOMO QUININE
(Tablets) can be taken by anyone
without causing nervousness or ring-
ing in the head. There is only one
"Bromo Quinine." E. W. GROVTTS
signature on the box. SOc.

Frostilla 2Be
Listerlne 25c
Dtoxopcen 19c and 39c
Milkweed cream 42o
Kintho cream 65c
Pepsodont toothpaste 42c

Rosewater and glycerine 15c & 25c

Pond's Cream 25o and oOo

DeMeridor cream 23c and 450

lAvorls 23c
Glvco Thymoline 2tc
Forhin's tooth paste 26c and 45c

Women's coats of line warm
wolen fabrics that are not heavy.

Women's coats of graceful styles
that do not lose their appeal with
length that will give tine
servif all through the coming keen
weather of this Winter and be
readv for satisfying service with first

ties of bright beauty to wear with middy blouse 4

Center aisle, rear.

Small hoys dandy
overcoats at $5.

In overcoat to keep a small boy warm and to make
him feel that he is right in fashion too. All for five dollars.

Double-breaste- d style, smart slashed pockets, belted
all the way 'round.

Fancy mixtures in all sizes from 3 to 8.

Flowers Telegraphed
To Any City In the

Vnlted States or Canada ffieh of cold next season.
aRvery one of them at a special

new price.
Soft fine chinchillas in sizes 5 to 8.

Good warm durable good-lookin- g overcoats, and
$5

Wondrous-comfortin- g for sick and aged folks, hot-wat- er

bottles of metal. Don't break or burst or leak.

Keep them cosily warm. Fine for warming the children's

beds too ! $2 to $3
Center aisle, front.

Notions that save
time and trouble.

llere are trousers-band- s for boys' trousers !

Think of it; with buttonholes and all finished ready to

sew in.
No fussing, no bother, all sizes and they cost but 15

cents!
Soutache braid, all colors 35c. Fruit pin cushions 10c.

Black tubular shoe laces 3 pr 16c Colored Shoe laces, all sizes. 10c.

Bias tape of fast-col- percale Ific. Elastic cords for furs 25c yd.
Sleeve-protect- cuffs black or check 124c to 50c.
Sewing-machin- e needles In protecting tubes, 4 In tube, 15c.
Hair net of either cap or golf shape, several shades of brown 15c, 2

buttlM.II
Front basement.

Because of just one thing: the
store turns its face firmly against any
proposal to carry clothes over from
one season to the next. We'd rather
sell at a loss, any time, than do that.

And here are the savings this
ill

makes possible, savings in the cost of

Good combination
box of stationery 69c.

There are 4 dozen envelopes of graceful shape.
There are 2 dozen sheets paper and 2 dozen corres-

pondence cards.
All in a box of good shape and of tint which matches

warm snuggy handsome coats with sensible good-lookin- g

collars and effective belts and tasteful trimming

Auction Sale
7 P. M. TONIGHT

New Consignment

BRIDGEPORT
. AUCTION CO.
286-28- 8 Fairfield Ave.

$14.50
$19.50
$24.50
$29.50
$39.50

Lately $19.50

Lately $27.50

Lately $35

Lately $42.50

Latly $45 to $65

fo.-- :c.
Muff beds to make an old muff newly warm and fine $1 to $2.75

the delicate pink or blue or lavender of the stationery it- -'

self. j

Such is Arabian Fabric, a new smooth fabricTfinish
of special value: 69c j

Main floor, tear. I

if? Beads for making beautiful bags and fancy work, brilliant
16c to 25c bottle.

Mala floor, nem. Eocana-'S- a

THE ATLAS
TURKISH BATHS

247 Fairfield Avenue
"LADIES' DAY FRIDAY THE HOWL AND DRY GOODS CO


